
15W Qi Wireless Charging Stand - Qi Certified Wireless Charger Stand or Pad - Adjustable - 
Universal Wireless Charging Pad for Smartphone - iPhone/Samsung Galaxy/Google Pixel

Product ID: QWCHSTAND

This 15 W Qi Wireless Charging Stand features advanced charging technology to charge your Qi-compatible mobile 
devices. Providing a fast-charging wireless solution for your phone, this mobile charger is a must have for your home 
or office use.

The Qi-certified wireless charger delivers up to 15 W, providing the fastest charging speed for your mobile devices. 
Designed to charge with your slim cellphone case, the rapid charging stand starts to work on contact with your 
Qi-enabled devices. It is compatible with Qi wireless charging enabled phones including the Samsung Galaxy S10, 
S20 series, iPhone X, 11 and 12 series, and Google Pixel 4 and 5 series.

The wireless mobile charger has a sleek design that can be perfectly adjusted for the height of your phone. Built with 
functionality in mind, you can place your phone vertically or horizontally, giving you the flexibility to make calls or 
watch videos while charging.

This fast wireless charger has a blue LED light to show you if your device is charging and when it is fully charged. 
The red LED light on the charging stand will alert you if a foreign object is affecting its charging capabilities. Ensure 
all foreign objects are removed to charge your device.

QWCHSTAND is backed by a StarTech.com 2-year warranty and free lifetime technical support.

Certifications, Reports and Compatibility

Applications

• Charge Qi-compatible devices at the office

Features



• 15W Qi WIRELESS CHARGING STAND: This smart wireless charger with adjustable stand provides up to 15W 
power to support all your wireless charging needs; Single coil design provides efficient charging even when your 
phone is inside a case

• ADJUSTABLE STAND DESIGN: Slide the Qi pad up or down on the stand to fit your device or remove the 
adjustable stand completely, and lay the charging pad flat on your work desk or nightstand; Cordless charger w/ soft 
blue LED to indicate charging

• CERTIFIED WIRELESS CHARGER: Qi certified wireless charger ensures that your devices will charge safely; Incl. 
UL/FCC Listed power adapter that delivers full 15W of power; Over Current & Over Temperature Protection to protect 
your mobile device/cell phone

• SMART CHARGING: Detects device power requirements & adjusts the output (5W, 7.5W, 10W, 15W); Compatible 
w/ all Qi-enabled devices:  Galaxy S10+/S20 (Ultra & +)/Note 10/20 (Samsung Fast Wireless Charging 2.0), Apple 
iPhone X/11/12/Pro Max, Pixel 3XL/4XL/5

• SPECS: Outputs: 5W, 7.5W, 10W, 15W  WPC 1.2.4 (Qi) Certified Pad  Efficient heat sink to keep your device cool  
Blue LED indicates charging state (turns red when device is placed improperly)  2-Year Warranty  Magnetic/Metallic 
cases are not supported

Power

Warranty 2 Years

Input Voltage 100 - 240 AC

Output Voltage 12V 2A

Plug Type A

Environmental

Operating Temperature 0C to 40C (32F to 104F)

Storage Temperature -20C to 60C (-4F to 140F)

Humidity 20%RH ~ 80%RH

Physical 
Characteristics

Color Black

Product Length 3.0 in [75.0 mm]

Product Width 4.9 in [12.5 cm]

Product Height 7.1 in [18 cm]

Weight of Product 3.2 oz [90 g]



Packaging 
Information

Package Length 3.1 in [80 mm]

Package Width 4.6 in [11.8 cm]

Package Height 4.9 in [12.5 cm]

Shipping (Package) 
Weight

3.5 oz [100.0 g]

What's in the 
Box

Included in Package Wireless Charging Stand

*Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.


